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ROWEN HITS DELAY

ON SCHOOL HLAU

potest Becomes Widespread

x Against Delay In Filling,

( .'OarberVPostv ,
"

BEEPER DOES NOT CARE

William Honni. member of JIip
Boardauperlntcndcncc of

!ii w done" in th matter of

k.riheM rince .u"the brWr," ''. m. far lllm.
Bow" iiavc ucch jrto.. . il. Ahn pmnn! rn culi utt:..r Heeuer, mo "
tommittec together.

that has
Mr. o ''" - "V,:- -

", ...
widespread nt mo iauurq ."

neclal committee on Rupcrlntcndcnsp to

in the Important matter of nam-hVh- t.

Gather's nucccHsor.
Wr. Oarber'B term expire

nSfi Jt an ntcd out no con-g- o

elect n(w man. No report
&( been made to ,bpard itwlf of
SI although fcvcrul
Sgb

progrcw
both publicly and privately

for Information.u,t.. Lird holdi Its next moeUn
n.:.Vi. 15 nml to elect a new man for
gber, when Doctor Garbcr retires,
It will be necessary to hct nulchlj .

Mr Beebcr was asked If a meeting

or tne couii"ii"-- -- - -- -

would be called In a week or so. Ho
that he did not know. He

alo questioned as to whether thewas
tlectiou of the superintendent would
tike place at mo ncxi, mctuus'

i iu

"It ho possible," said
As increased tenure

fl for ....
Many Names Considered

"Arc many names being considered?'
Tfc was questioned.

"Yes, a Iarjo number, but some have
been eliminated. I understand nlore
ire being added every day.

"Do you know, Mr. Beebcr, that
edueitors all over tho city nro making
unfavorable comments on the accretive --

mm and fnlluro of tho committee to
,bow action?"

"I don't care what they think,"
uld Mr. lleeber.

Mr. lleeber aluo declared emphatically
tint tho meeting consider recom-
mendations for a final choice for the
post would not be a public one. Some
member of the board have stood out
for public sPRslons this matter and
ill the information that could bo
lecured this way, to aid them in a
telectlgn.

When publicly questioned by
William Llngelbach, a member of the
board the Sfptembqr meeting, Mr.
Beeber caid that much had been done

the committee and a great deal more
rould be done, llu bIko stated that a
meeting; the committee would be held
In a In weeks and that was possible
that the name of the man selected would
come beo'c the hoard for approval ot
the October ineptlng.

Joseph V. Catharine, another mcm
tier the committee"; again reiterated
hit stand that the widest and most open
learvh be Instituted tho
proper man for the post of head of the
iclool syetem and he should
tbe'huheKt possible qualifications,
that an Increased salary be paid and
the tenure of office be lengthened. He
madi a number recammpnilntlntw
tht corarnUtee concerning educators
considered eligible for tho post. Ho

Our aim is to make our
customers feel that The
Holmes Press is their own

printing plant

Tim Holmes Pres9, Wnttn
1313.29 Chcrrv Bttttt

PhtladtlphU

ACCOUNTING
AND FINANCE
The number of m'en and

women starting courses in
Accounting In tho Drexel
Evening School today is
already double that of last

ear.
This the result of

Action Training. Tho
course is not taught by
general lectures to over-
crowded clasp, but by
wiving everyemy account-tm- g

problems in tho classr-
oom.
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?2.10 Readincr

$3.00Pottsville
AND RETURN

War s aautlon.1

Hundau, October 10

SPECIAI .... . "
n.,r;:"r "a'n leaves

Brtur"lnM :So:SJ:

pnnsylvaniaM

v
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7r. ttt1 l- Vwtfl

5l0, "skd thnt. ,n,n o"lb'e MP bo

.Tnliti Wan.A.acrl .teMSS.yjrSS, .......I iu nummer owing lllncmiand bereavement In his family.Harry T. Sto.ldart. nnot
'2L !;TraU.t,c' Bal,I tbV'he did. not I

,? " He anothernee tin. nf it,-- ".

lf.i'.T?f."0.?e",.,d,t.to 8?.y in'l'e tlmo'and

'm i?L nolv JS1""" tno committer
public mcetlDR or not, butJ for one jvouldnot be In favor of It.
.faVir of " b8 lnan for thopost nlons lines suggested by Sir.

.'arlMu iloe 110t matter to mbnether ho comes from the city, stateof some other part of the country. The
nnn'! of.,nIar. present one beingu Mmctthnt of a business prop-

osition.' nm In favor of getting aman for that figuro I can, hut if notwe may have to pay more.
'Tho question ofttcnin;o of office !i amatter that has something be said

both sides. Tho present term one
y.cnr' V.wo lnercnse It wo might be In

lease on his house for several years. If....a .,., ,, cnuiu can n gooa
business move. If they went down he"
would bo stung. Much would depend

tho'typc of mrfn we could get.
"Inquiries have been made and meet-

ings have been held. After all thereare only a men In country who
nre fitted to hold tho Certainly

Lcousldcration."
Mr. How en. the fifth member of the

committee, iiold:
"I believe that we have men In

our own school system who are fine
men, In every way to fill the duties
of the post. Wo wont a superintendent
who will be a superintendent and who
will be active and will visit the schools
and keep in touch with them and at nil
times know their needs.

Marc Money Needed
"It n question whether we can pay

more money than at present for sev-
eral reasons, one of course bdng the
met nine i flrn a.iriniiuii .Kn..- -

rassed financially now that we don'tI" j
might Mr. Jw which way to turn to raise the

?. l"111? the ofBeeber, office. It la ,.,.ncti., mnv ,..
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committing ourselves for a term .
lenrs nnd later find nitrnplvpn imkir.
rasscd,

"Tf wn linil mniiAv .. n Mn.1,l .1. t...
of things. Complaints are made of the
Condition Ctf nnr urlifin1i,ilTiltnr.u .f .1,.
medical conditions In the schools, which
We are ordered to correct, our teachersare clamoring for more money, coal has
advanced 10 per cent, we can't buj
enough text Iwoks to enable tho pupils
to study their lessons properly. 11m it
we. can't get considerably more money
from the State Legislature we won't
be able to help any of these conditions."

A letter wnsvreeclvcd bv the com-
mittee today from Dr. G. It. Hrlghnm,
president of George Washington Unl- -
VPrHltV. Tl. fV rflmmmnn.llH. n w

5. .Concland, of Washington, for the
1 L Btlllcu lnn' "c was inspired by
published statement that the board was
seeking n big man for the post nnd
wanted to help them,.

Dr. Copcland, he said was an n

nnd a graduate of Oxford Uni-
versity, "who had been naturalized sk
years ago. Ho said that Doctor Cope-lan-

who had attained the degrees of
master of nrta and h.lr.V., hnd con-
siderable experience oh an educator,
a lecturer, administrator and waH n
writer on educational subjects and that
ho believed he would bring distin-
guished literary gifta to the public
schools s city.
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PHILADELPrlffWOMAN I

N MADE STATE ELECTOR.

I

Mrs, Ellon Duano Davb Is Nom- -

inatd Post as Demo-

cratic 'Candidate

A IMltlflftllililn inmtiii liftu tmpn

non Inotcd by flovcrnor Cox nnd Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt as Democratic
clcctpr-nt-larg- o. In Pcimslvnula. ,

sue .Mrs. Wlcn Uimne Davis, and
she has nominated to fill n

It was announced at
national headquarters, In New York.

DnVIs Is tho first woman to be
chosen ns n presidential elector b'&

the or Democratic
partjr.

She i n direct of Benja-
min Franklin, nnd Is well Known In
Philadelphia through her social ac-
tivities and her work nmong women's
political organlrntlons.

Mrs. Davis's nomination, It was an-
nounced nt Harrlsburg, has been certi-
fied by Democratic state committee
to the secretary ot state of I'ennsl-vani- a.

Tho vacancy to wlilch Mrs.
Davis Is appointed was cnused bv theresignation nf .T. W rni.l.,.,;.
Crawford couhty. '

Mrs. is nt present motoring
with her husband, Dr. I'dwnrd l.Davis, of Philadelphia, Jlnlne.
Hhe lives at L'fiO Snntli rlvnntv.iuuf
street.

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
SnpIOtntment,Tl;oTn,2Sa.erywhriFortmnTri
dJrn:CuHcarLUrn:I.i,D,,t,,UtJ1:.i,i.,.ii.

Men! Here's Your Chance
For Fridav & Stnt.nrdmi Hnhit
Gram Calf fipmiinn Shoii

BROGUE CORDOVAN
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Two Big Soecials
at This Low Price!
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Tho EMERSON trademark on the oolo la tholr personal BuaraiitcoRood shoe making. i L.

Friday and Only! I

f?ft5Mnjwp 1235 Market St..
'1tj0&VfI2mmSL 2 Doors Be,ow 13th & Market

Ojs basement :
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Taking Chances:
The Way to Avoid. It in Buying Lumber.

SARCASTIC gentleman who hasA had endless trouble about freight,
says that shipments by rail ought to

be stopped, on the ground .that of
chance are unlawful.

We have greatly reduced chances on
lumber shipments by our concentration

at Sumter, S. C. To start with, we
can nearly always get cars there, because
Sumter is a great lumber center, and cars
are constantly coming in to be unloaded.
Then we keep there immense of all
needed sifes, so that we can. often load
and ship orders in hyo or three days,, in-

stead of weeks, which it commonly takes
when orders are divided among several
mills, to be shipped separately.

At thd best, builders must take many
chances; but you can lessen chances nnd
increase safety by wise choice of your source
of lumber supply. .

Some day you'll build. If you want tho
work finished on time, see thnt the lumber
comes from LLOYD. '

William M. Lloyd Company
THE LUMDEU CENTRE

300 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
i ESTABLISHED 1888
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833-3- 5

Market Street

!

Store Orders
Accepted

Mr. Hill's
Guarantee
Goes With
Eory
Purchase

t'mmmmmmmmmi

BLAUNER'S
Our Value Demonstration
Sale Features, Tomorrow

Wonderful Fur Values

Don't Miss These
Savings

I t 4- -. A.

"
1

. a -- .

Very smart -
.ength Coats of
brown Kolinsky
Coney.

$

-- length Australian Seal
Coat with capo collar and
bell cuffs of skunk, squirrel
or Australian opossum.
Value, 245.00.

&
--length Australian Seal and

Kolinsky Marmot Coat3, with
large cape, collar nnd bell cuffs
of. self fur.

Skunk Scarfs
Four-Ski- n Skunk
Animal Scarfs
best selected pelts.

N

Store Orders
Accepted

1019-2- 1 STREET
Men's Store in

Fur Coats

195

Aus. Kolinsky Marmot Coats

of'MQ.oO

MAIN
FLOOR
VALUES

Until

WW

MARKET
Largest Exclusive PMladelphia

Mnn, alive, you never saw
anything like it. Thousands
and thousands of brnnd-nc- w

suits nnd overcoats hanging up
in their glass cases or 'on our
rocks in all their new splendor
and

Our entire Main Floor and
Second Floor devoted to this
display and never' before inclothing history have such won-derf- ul

varieties over been col-
lected under ono roof.

The
Single and Double

The very newest for thoyoung fallow as well as theother smart single- - nnd
models, tho English

sack effects, tho 2 and 3 button
models, the new

rolling lapel effects and fancy
pocket models.

There, isn't a style, color ormnterinl any man could hope
for but what is represented inthis wonderful showing.

And best of all Mr. Hill can
fit any and every nvan, whether
ho bo tall, short, slim, stout orregular.

$95
$

'833-3- 5

Chic model, feat
tures flare back
and
front. Silk lined.

Handsome Taupo Nutria
Coat witli monk collar, bell
cuffs and border. Ripple
back and belted front.
Value, 295.00,

Seal

conservative

New
New

15950
Sable Scarfs

Handsome Scarfs
of Hudson CA
Sable. Large-siz- e

skins.

Capes

5.00 to
Wonderful values in Squir-
rel, Mink, Seal, Conoy, Fox,
Wolf, Fitch, Skunk and
Mole.

Every Evening 10 o'Clock:

500 Pairs Men's

$ 95
$7.50 Kindt, at -

A special lot that wo pur-
chased greatly below regular.
Fine quality worsteds, mixtures,
cassimeres and cheviots. All
wanted colorings and striped
effects.

Mr, Hill-ASias-Tornor- roiv

Will Be Important Day to Buy
asi&l

At These Extraordinary
Below Regular Prices

resplendency.

"Jazz Boy"

Breasted

double-breaste- d

Every Material
Every Color
Every Pattern

Street

belted

Bay$f07,U

Scarfs Stoles

19.50

0pen

Trousers

the

HILL CO. 1019-2- 1 Market St.

Market

245
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AT PRESSER'S
TODAY, f

You can have your
now or at any future date by joining

-- r . . .. ... 'Iwe nave trie most liberal time V H
(payment plan in for R n

members of this club. 25 outfits to (J !j''
select from, and three leading makes,

CO.
THE HOME OF MUSIC

Street
Tlir larirrot ntork In America of rdiicadnnnl. .Claanle nnd Cliurrh
Mwlft nnhtliffTw All fli lnte. nonttlnr nnil pIiow nPrmwcii.

Stall tlil coupon to tn and we nil! forwuril tod full details of the Preiser 7
Chrtxtmm I'honoKraoli Clob. . x J
Name ,.

LAddrena .

3?7&72?T&eT)lriZ?l?r

'

Phonograph

Philadelphia

The
for

Rich peanut butter or creamy spreading cheese
sandwiches are a delightful addition to school
lunches especially if spread between crisp,
crunchy Keebler Soda Crackers.

Keebler Soda Crackers also Keebler Cakes
and Cookies have tHat crisp,
freshness. For they are baked right here in Phila
delphia, lou'll surely like Keebler Saltines, also.

At your grocer's

KEE

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR
OCTOBER

PTHEPRESSERi

CHRISTMAS CLUB

VICTOR, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY

THEO. PRESSER
1710-12-1- 4 Chestnut

crispest crackers
school lunches

right-from-the-ov- en

BLER
Oven-fres-h

Soda Crackers
Buy by the pound and save

KEEBLER-WEY- L BAKING CO., Philadelphia
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V-.AS-
BE

0 STAIR
for Hot Air Furnaces

Jai33&

YOUR furnaces pipes are not covered, or if they areIF only with a single layer of Asbestos paper yon
losing an amazing amount of heat in the base-

ment which ought to be going to your rooms above.
Scientifically measured tests conducted this year by theEngineering Experiment Station of the University of Illinoisproved the truth of that statement. Ask for booklet.
To correct this evil The Philip Carey Company nowoffers you ASBESTAIR (an air filled asbestos insulation

specially designed for furnace pipes). It stops the wasteof heat in the basement, forces more to the rooms above,
and will keep the average eight-roo- m house warmer thanever before on approximately two rons less coal per
season.

Asbestair covering for your furnace pipes will generallycost less than the coal it saves the first ycaf. It requiresno care, and no repair, and, will cut your coal bill every
winter hereafter.

lf are hdqu;t,rt (ot thmmii
ASPHALT ASBI

63-- M

and IntuUtlnl product ot

A Root tot Srtry Building
MAGNESIA

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIDUTORO OF

CAREY PRODUCTS
ROBERT AVBNUE AND STOKLCY STREST

PHILADELPHIA
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